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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. £3jr ~c/ , Maine 
Nam, C1k k, ... .. --- ---- __ __ ~ate t! /~, ~~~ 
St«et Addm, j,k r1~ ~ --- -- --- ------- --- -- ·--------- ------------- ----- ----- -- --
City o,Town ad1~ , -·-- ···-·--·
H ow long in Unit~ St~tes 07 ~- How long in Maine /./~, 
Bom in L.Jl.f(1~11~~ Date of Bicth lc:s/Y? 
If manied, how many child«n __ -- - __ -·F!'=-.. ·-----Occuparion _ --· -- --·- - _,, ___ ,,, __ /' .. "-.. -c: . ........ '-..1 .'..--< .. rL .. ..Jt. ..:...., r <...£.L~.,J{--, 
Name of en1ployer ......... .... ................... .. .. .. ... ......... .. ... .................... ... ........... ........ ... ...... ....... .. ................. ....... .... .. ...... ..... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. : ........... ............................................... ...... ................... .......... ... ... .... .. ............ ............... ................. .. .. 
Eng}ish ---- -----· ---- ·----------- ·----, --,.-.Speak..- ----~ - . Read ~ . _ . .W,ite -~----
Other languages ................ ... .. ...... ... ............ ........ .. ..................... ... ..... ................................ ........... .. ... .. ............ ......... .... ..... . 
H ave you mad, application fo, citi,en,hipl .. =--.. t -- .. .. -.. -=·-·-__ ,, __ _ ,, ...... -,---·--·---_____ ,,,__ ,,,,_ ,, __ ,----_  
H ave you eve< had milirncy mvkeL----__ ·- ·- --= ---- ,--~- ___ ,, __ .. ,----- .. .. -·-···- ·-·---· ,--- _  ,-·---. -·-_,, __ __ _____ _ -·----···-- ---·-
If so, where? ... ............ .. .. ...... ....... .. .. ........................ .. ... ...... ... When? ... ............. ....... ...... .. .. ..... ... ........ ......... ....................... . 
Signature ........ .. a.4 .. ~ ...... %~ ....J!f.~ ..... ...... .. 
WitnessC~ .... ~---··--
IEC'1YU • r. 0 11 11 1 1 '940 
